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Lord, Touch My Lips 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Lord, touch my lips with living fire! 
Give me some word to tell, 

That some poor sinner's burning thirst 
May find in me a well -

Thy Spirit, speaking truth in love, 
· To heal a wounded heart, 

Or to some weary, sin-sick soul 
New faith and hope impart. 

But if my heart be lifted up 
Because thou sendest me, 

Help me remember, 0 my God, 
A dumb ass spake for Thee. 

And if I would my Master bear 
To lands across the sea, 

And I be proud to hear Him call, 
"The Lord hath need of thee;'' -

Help me remember, 0 my God, 
He also said to them 

He sent to fetch the ass's colt, 
"The Lord hath need of him." 

To give Thee all the glory, Lord, 
Be my heart's one desire. 

Just let me bear Thee to the lost; 
Touch Thou my lips with fire! 
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C. R. L. 

;\Jy wa~H:b<iskct i~ running over. 1 think 1 111\l'>l be on the 111ail
i11g list of every advcni,ing firm in the United States. ,.\ l:irge pan 
<JI the advcn i~i 11g ma Leri a I 1 rcc:ci ve i'> rro111 e''" ngelistic org:111i1a tin 11 ~. 
rc l igiou~ publishers, rnissionary societies, ChrisLia 11 colleges, a11d 
\ :triou~ other church-connected institu tions. Very litt le of it goes 
into the wa~tebasket without al lea~t a quick oncc-o' er. lt help'> nit· 
J..t·ep abreast of n11Tc1H treads and developn1c1m. Soinctinrc., I 
\\'i~h 1 didn't ~ee wh:n I 'cc. One thing in paniculat h:ntn" 1111:, lo!' 
I see it cons La ntl y. 
T HUSTI N(; I T H E FLESll 

,.\, an cx:rrnple, let me quote from a letter froni a "1.Jig·11a111c" 
l''·:111gcli,tic 01g:111i1:rtio11 that was initiating a new progra111 . Two 
lines apan in the l<:uer we h~1\'e : I) "We are approaching ... (the· 
l:ru 11d1i 11g ol the new program) ... with to tal reliance 1111 C:od. " 
~) "\Ve :ire rnm pletcl) dcpemlem 011 your li11a11cial ~uppon." 1, it 
possible for both of these sta tement s to he true:? Is it possil.Jlc ru 
he co111pleccl)' depe11de111 upon God, and ::it tht- ~:irne time t<• he dt· 
penden t upon men: 

\Ve rcrngnizc th at C:od mes 11 i~ people to finance 11 i~ wrn k. 
BuL how doe~ He persuade them to giver I:, it right lO solicit and 
w apply subt le psychological pressure( "Not grudgi ngly or under 
c 11111p11l-;io11," '::t)' · Paul (NAS B. 2 C:or. 9:7). "Not with pain or 
c11mtrai111" (Weymouth). ··, o \Cn~e of compubion" (N EB). 
\Vhe11 the pcr~uasion prod uces a "~cmc ol compulsion" in the gi\'cr, 
he receive~ 110 blessing and the Lord is robbed of the t.hanksgi\'ing 
1h:11 should accompany the gift. 

And what of the solicit0r? Is he not ::iclrift fro111 Lhc prin1 ipk 
ol f:rith, of tnr ting in God alone, now that he declares himsell dc:
pendenl upon man ? Can he have eyes for God and 111a11 al the 'arne 
time: . \ II of m who arc ,upponed b)' gifts from God\ people need 
IO be very rle;1 r about thi, in our own hearts: WIH·re i.1 t lt 11 rnrl .1011,.,.,· 

vf our i11ro111r!I Do we find it necessary LO curry lavor of 111cn. w 
" politick" just a little, LO keep an car cocked Ill what the bretlrn·11 
arc sa ri ng-? G od forbid! 

. llAOES O F l~OMANIS~I! 

Ever s in ce the nriddlc ages die Church of Rome has been gr:1111 i11g 
l:l\Ol's 10 tire Faithful in exchange for gifL~ of money. 1'111 on -.onie 
C:uholic mailing lists LOO, and r know that t i1 11 cs haven' t rhang-(0 (1. 
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For example, send a gift to such-and-such an o~~hanag~, and in _re
mrn the children will offer prayers for you. I hat km<l of thing 
used to make me shudder, but about the time I began to get used 
to it, I began seeing it in mailing pieces !rom churches or. ~hrist! 
People who prof es.~ to believe the whole Bible, to. w:1lk .. ~Y lanl~, to 
be saved by grace-would these sell the grace of Go<lta Agam. I 
quote from the letter referred to above: "I ask you for your financial 
~·upport . . . Make your gift generous a1.1d sacrificial-and Goel will 
honor and reward you a hundredfold Ill return. Others offer a 
wide variety of gimcracks and gadgets (of little value) to conu_-ihu· 
tors. And some-like the Catholics-assure you of the benefit ol the 
prayers of the hungry orphans. 

All this seems to say, Give a dollar to the Loni and He will gi\'t' 
you something in exchangt:. Has God stooped to trading His favors: 
Is this not bartering the grace of God? And as to the person respond
ing, is the desire created by such an offer any different from Simon 
the sorcerer's desire to buy the power of the Holy Spirit? 

··nv MV SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD" 

A few months ago several of us were talking to a nationally
know11 evangelist about ways and means of getting the gospel to the 
greatest 1111mber of people in Louisville. Some of us were <JUite 
surprised at his advice: "If you want to accomplish anything. you're 
going to have to do something big, something spectacular.'' Is this 
true? This man has a reputation for being greatly used by the Lord, 
and I hold him in high esteem, but I believe that at this poim hoth 
he and the majority of gospel-preaching churches are wrong. I 
greatly fear that the spread of this philosophy (of using carnal gim-
111icks to achieve spiritual goals) will he the undoing of what lit1le 
testimo11y is left ol those who profess lo stand on the \Vord of (;otl 
alone. 

Is not the episode of .John 21 applicable 10 our task of evange· 
li~m? All night they fished and caught nothing. Then Jesus comes: 
"Cast the net on the right side of the boat." Result: A tremendous 
catch of 153 "great" fishes-too heavy to take into the boat, and yet 
the nets didn't break! Does it seem reasonable that all this could 
result from moving the ne1s just a few feet, from one side of the 
boat to the other? Yet the command was not questioned. ;iml obedi
ence was rewarded. 

\\That do we need in our churches? More activitv? I doubt it. 
Some of us have already "fished all night" -and yet with empty nets. 
Js it pos.'lible that we have sliJ>pcd too far into Lhe popular stream 
of trusting in men and methods and promotional schemes? Should 
there not be positit1e guidance from the Lord before we cast our 
nets? ·what a tragedy it would have been for Paul and Barnabas 
to have gone without being st'ntl Asks Paul, "How shall they 
preach, except they he sent?" God forbid that we should he as tll<' 
uumerous unnamed Old Testament prophets of whom God said, 
"I sent not these prophets, yet they ran.'' 
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God's power cannot be where God is not leading. His leading 
may change our activities e\'er so little-just the width of the boat
}el the results will tell the difference. May He deliver us from draw· 
ing upon the resources of 1he flesh! 

GOD'S SONS IN GOD'S WORLD 
J. W. Blaes 

"I am a stranger here within a foreign land, My home is far away 
upon a golden strand." \Ve have often sung and repeated these words, 
hut what thoughts do they convey to our minds? Again we sing, 
"This world is not my home. I'm just a-passing through." Do these 
words express some dear thought to us? Is there anything dear abmtl 
our transitory stay here on earth? Frankly, I rather like it here. I 
feel like the prophet must have when he said, "The lines have fallen 
unto me in pleasant places." Don't misunderstand me, I believe in 
a hcreahcr-hcaven and hell too-but I find this life can be wonder
ful even though many days are full of problems, and there are not a 
few heartaches. These too are for our good. ··'Tis my happiness here 
1,clow not to live witholll the cross; hut the Savior's power lO know 
~anctifying e\'cry loss." The curse is on the ground "for man's sake". 

Heaven is my home, but it is not too unusual Lo have a good time 
away from home. This vacation season you may be doing just that 
right now, or may have just returned from doing it. Many plans go 
imo your finding enjoyment away from home for awhile. .Just so the 
J lcavcnly Father has made all anangemenL~ for us to "richly enjoy·· 
this life while looking forward to life in the Eternal Home. He cre
ated this world for om· pleasure. He made it to suil every require111c111 
of man. Neither has lie leh us almw in the world. "111 Mim we li\'c 
and move and have our being." 

"The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof." Thanks for 
reminding me-I was beginning to think it was 111y own. Yes, it is 
ll IS. Well, what am I doing here-I'd better be getting along where 
J belong. But J do belong here-He put me here, and is saying in 
effect, "He my guest." Ah! I'm sure that is just the reason I like it so 
much here, I'm His guest. My, what a wonderful Host is Goel. And 
how prepared He is to c:arc for us all. So many guests, but still enough 
and to spare for each no matter what the need may be. As a very grate
ful guest I love to tell others of the beneficial provisions of our mutual 
Host. I.et us "forget not all His benefits ... He satisfieth thy mouth 
with good things." 

"Lord, I'll be glad to be your guest all my days. May I behave my
self as a polite, respectful, and well-treated guest should." Say, find
ing out here what a wonderful Host God is not only makes living here 
heucr, but increases the anticipation of heaven. He is best prepared 
for heaven's life who is best prepared to live on earth. "Oh, I want to 
see Him, look upon His face, There to sing forever of His saving 
grare."' -in The State .Journal 
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SLanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
(~111 )O ii gi ' c "' an cxplan:11io11 ur rcla1hit)? Is the rii::l11 or "m11i; or a 

1hi11g clc1cr111 i11cd b )' whcthc1· or no t ii 111cc1~ 1hc appro"al in i;cncr.11? for 
imlancc, coloring the facts concerning a co111modi1 r in a lm>ine!I; t r.111,action, 
oH'r->aluing on the one hand aml 011 the Olher minimizing or concealing d•·· 
frc~? "E\'c11 l>od) 's doing it," so it b co be winked a t, must we com.cdr? h 
C\Cr)lh ing rel:ll i\'c a nd no th ing absol111c? 

Ex Cll'>C this \1•ricer !ro111 :Ill} ancmpl lO expbin n .: l:lli\'il}- L::i n. 
~Lei 11 's Lheory; ask his d isciples. EinsLcin :;ct forlh a fourth dimc11 · 
sio11, Lime. Bul how is this a di me11sion? No sricntisL am 1. 

SociCL) lt:i:. it~ srnndard' and (Omcntiornditic~. ~0111c ol which 
arc 111attcrs of i11dilferc11 cc. and wiLh wh ich the people ol' Cod ta11 
compl)- But socieLy doc not cl ib :.tandards wiLh all)' regard for 
J;iblc as to its principle:., wh ich pi inciplcs tbc fam ily of God arc 
Mtppo'>ed to know and to respell. The Divine :.t<t11danh can 11e1thc1 
lie hn1c1ed h) 111.111 111,1 111ht•1 ,,j,c d1.111;;ed. . .. I hou ,hall nn: kill. " 
... , hou l>ha h not :.teal." .. Thou ~hall 110L bear false wicnes~... "Thou 
!>ltitlt not defraud." "Thou shall llOL c.ovec." "Thou shalt 1101 ton1 
111i1 ad ulterr." ' 'Thou !>ha lt wo1)hip 1hc 1.onl thy Cod, and hint 0111) 
~l1:d1 thou '>Crvc." ··pro\'ilit.: 1h ing~ lwnorablc in Lite i. ight of all 11 1e11." 
"ExtepL ye repent, ye shall .. . perish." "WhaLSoever a 11ia11 ~owcth. 
1hat shall he also reap." Tint~ doc the Bible speak willt finaliq·. 
Thc rc lali,·bt sa y~. "No1hing i~ abmlutc." B11L isn't that ~taLc11 1c 11t 
ibc ll ab~olutc? I low u111 the rclativi~t nwkc an absol111c :.w te11 1e11t 
like 1halt ''The word:. thaL I h~l\·e ~poken ... the amc ~hall judge 
you in the last d<ly.'' Sin condoned (or winked at) is thcreh) made 
1:0 le~ sinful nor iLS judgmcm le\ c.o11de111nator). ..Rcp10,c. 1c· 
hukc. c:-.ho1 t with all lon~~uITc1 in~ .inti teaching:· The \li t e rn.1d to 
u11popula1 ity? '' Preach the wo1<l." Noah coulcl have been :1 pop· 
ular preacher. had he been willing to ha\'C the ark become a sho\1' 
hoaL or n n1uscu111. A1 c God·~ people om to please the world and 
1hm :.ave their ow11 skins? These ;ire days of decision! 

T l11:rc :nc 1hosc :1 f!,'11 inf; lhat the ·1c<>11 11111111ity of i;0<1tls" in 1hc ch11 rd1 a t 
J cr11sa lc111 was a form of cm11 1111111 is111, therefore we should be m ore 1o lcr:111t tu· 
"·ant communism . 

The church aL J erusalem "had a ll things common" from the 
:.ponw11ciLy of their Spirit.fillccl so11b., which would not allow an} 
among them LO be Jacking in Lhe neccssiLies of life. lt wa nm b} 
tom111and, neither was it by muLual agreement, like "You ~el l off and 
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give all and I'll sell off and give all." Moreover, it was not a leveling 
process or arrangement; the di!>tribution was "according as any man 
I.ad need." He should be ashamed who tries to make that a thing 
similar to this atheistic, antichl'ist red dragon of our day. 

We hear !iOme speak a~ if it is unscripturat 111 be orthodox. And sometimes 
a speaker, profC$cdly identified with the church of the Lord Jesus, speak., 
sneeringly of the church of Christ. Would !\loses e\·er speak sneeringly of the 
children of Israel with whom he had cast his lot, unfaithful though they were? 
Paul counted himscl£ the '·hicfcst of sinners, because he persecuted the church 
or God. Who darcs tu sneer at it? 

The term "onhodox" has been so abused by usage that it is by 
M>me being made a joke. Hett:rodoxy can pose as orthodoxy and so 
often does, that the word that means con·ect, proper, true, truly 
scriptural, is so weakened by such abuse that it is hindered from 
<onveying its true meaning. lt is in this way that heresies gain ad· 
vantage and sweep people into error and apostasy. (But 1£ there 
were not the genuine, the counterfeiter would have nothing to imi· 
Late.) If a teaching or doctrine is not orthodox it is not "the faith 
once for all delivered to the saims." 

After the same manner has the term church of Christ been so 
<ienominationalized as to rob it of its true meaning. The church 
of Christ is the body of Christ, and our Lord is its Head. To beliule 
His church is impossible without belittling Him. But you mean, 
(when you use the term) a circle or body of professors that is not 
inclusive of all the saved? You have no right thus to pervert the 
meaning of the term. To do so is not to "speak as the orades of 
God." \Vho can daim any God-given right to create or become a 
body exclusive of any one in fellowship with Him? Saved people 
may etT and be creed-bound or partisans, and at the same time wear 
the name or Christ. That need swerve no one from calling Bible 
things by Bible names. "Stand up, stand up for Jesus." His cause 
needs no moral cowards. "Dare to be a Daniel," yes, dare to be a 
l\loses. See Heb. 11 :21, 25. Beloved, "called to be saints," you arc, 
c\'cn your bodies arc "members of Christ" (I Cor. fi: 15), yea, and 
"members one of another," therefore members of the body which is 
composed of its members, all of them. Thcrcl'ore you belong to all 
its members and all its members belong to you. The body suffers 
from much dissection; Lord, save us from being dissectors thereor. 

Our preacher, after quoting Eph. 2;8 went ahead t·ndca,·oring 10 show that 
we are salcl in the Bible to be saved by some eight cliffercnt things, which he 
set fonh, citing rderences for them. Docs that not leave the impl't'S.~on that 
the Scriptures are seU·contradictory? 

How unfortunate for the sake of souls that such issues ha\'c arisen 
occasioning such theological hair-splitting. "By grace have ye been 
saved ... not of works, that no man should glory." No salvation 
can there be blll by grace, the unmerited favor of God. And no 
~inner can become a partaker of the saving grace but by faith, faith 
rentering in the Son of God as Savior, the faith that "cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of God" (of Christ) See Rom. 
JO: 17. But 1 here is believi11g and believing. See John 2:23-25. 
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There is to be seen a superficial faith that Jesus did not respond to; 
He did not commit Himself to those there said to have believed. 
Theirs was an "only believe" kind of faith. Jesus did not "commit 
himself to them." There the word for commit is the very same 
word in John 3: Hi translated "believeth." Using the word for it 
found in 'John 2:24 (AV), we would have in John 3: Iii, "whosoever 
commits i1imself to him might not perish, but have eternal life." 
Those believing in John 2:23 did not commit the1melvcs to Him. 
:\ faith that does not commit the one believing, falls short of saving 
faith. Saving grace does not respond to it, even as Jesus did not 
tommit Himself in such case. The commitment 'is faith itself, faith 

) not barren or dead, using James' term. Faith's commitment thus is 
• not to be put under the term "works" in Paul's use of the term. They 

do violence to James' inspired instruction who would so classify 
faith's commitment of the sinner to the Savior. It is faith's reaction 
to the Word; that which produces faith. Violence, also to Paul's 
inspired teaching, who says, "With the heart man belie\'eth unto 
righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation" 
(Rom. IO: IO). Confessing Jesus as Lord is not something added IO 
faith; it is faith in its own quest for righteousness. This confession 
precedes the salvation which it is "unto." In another place we read 
of "repentance unto lil'c" (Acts 11:18), which is simply faith's turn· 
ing to the Lord. Note that it is stated in Acts I I :21 that "a great 
number of them that believed turned unto the Lord." In their turn
ing to the Lord is indeed "repentance unto life," but it is only those 
who "believed" that did so. As rnnfession unto sal\'ation is not 
something separate from believing unto righteousness, so neither i~ 
"repentance unto life." It is "believe and live." 

.Just as confessing Christ and repenting toward God are not to 
be classed under the head of works of which man could boast or 
glory and arc not so classed, so neither is "the obedience of faith" 
to be so classed. It is inconsistent to do so, and unscriptural as well. 
It is Luke, co·worker with Paul the great exponent of justification 
by faith, who uses such expressions as "a great number belie\'ecl and 
turned to the Lord"; "a great company of the priests became obedient 
to the faith": "repent anci turn again, that your sins may he blotted 
out"; "the Holy Spirit given to them that obey him," this in keeping 
with Peter's promise of the Spirit to those who would be baptized 
in Acts 2:38. 

The apostle himself uses the expression "obedience of faith." 
See Rom. I :5 (Don't he timid about using it.) In Rom. 16:2() he 
shows that "the mystery is made known unto all the nations unto 
obedience of faith," this following Rom. 15: 18 declaring that the 
things wrought of God through him have been "for the obedience 
of the Gentiles." While continued obedience is indeed enjoined 
and by grace made possible in a "work of faith and labor of love," 
there is the initial obedience of faith, a token obedience that bespeaks 
the continuous obedience, inspired by the assurance that "he that 
doeth the will of God abideth forever." Initial obedience? Yea, 
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\'erily, and "unto righteousness" (justification). "His servants ye are 
\\ hom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto riu-ht· 
eousness" (Rom. 6: 16). In one's believing unto righteousn~ is 
embraced as faith's component-not added to, but included, without 
which faith is barren. This "obedience of faith" is what Jame~ 
shows that he means by "works.'' For in his using Abraham to 
illustrate, he makes use ol no work of merit, but his offering up of 
his son Isaac, no work of merit, no works of the law, Moses' law or 
any other. Hence Rom. 6: 17. Hence Heb. 5:9; 1 Pet. 1 :22. Acts 
2:38 is the Holy Spirit's command and promise, and the 3,000 were 
saved by grace through faith. 

FEED MY SHEEP 
Bob Ross 

Jn recent momhs J have had the opportunity o{ v1s1t111g in var· 
ious churches. Instead of preaching I have sat in the pew and 
h~Lenecl, which is a change for me. More than once I have left the 
assembly with my soul's hunger unsatisfied. Doubtless my ears were 
11ot always attuned to the Spirit. Yet I have wondered if most 
)'read1ing, if my preaching, so often leaves the flock famishing for 
spiritual nourishn1ent. 

One church's mid·week service was taken up with a program to 
promote missions. But this vital subject was presented through a 
rather light hearted skit which left one wondering whether the pro· 
gram was a promotion or a demotion. 

On other occasions the preacher seemed more intent on provin~ 
his point than on preaching the Word. Sermons often dealt with 
the promotion of the institutional program or a defense of 11ome 
particular sectarian view. Bible teachers sometimes spend most of 
the hour on the most trivial point. Seldom to be heard was a mes· 
s.1ge on the great problems that men and women are daily facing. 

A proper gentleman should keep his hair combed, his shoes 
!>hined and his tie straight, but the doctor does not fret over such 
details if he is tending to a man with a severed artery or otl1er po· 
tcntially fatal injury. Yet, those who claim to have mankind's only 
remedy for the disease of sin will spend as much time disputing the 
~aiptural wny to administer the medicine as in actually dispensing 
the water of life. 

Pastors and teachers, what kind of food are we setting before 
our flocks? Are our sermons really biblical? Or do we use a text 
tor a pretext? ls there a note of good news in every message? Or is 
the gospel only for revival meetings? Is Christ "crucified and risen 
;igain" exalted? Or is He hidden under a mass of trite verbiage or 
our personal hobby? Are we dealing in the majors or the minors 
of our faith? 

The Good Shepherd gently but pointedly says to us as well as 
w Peter, "Feed my lambs ... tend my sheep ... feed my sheep ... 
if you love me.'' 
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Sevi~'I 61 ?lti44ta~ 
'Jft r/ta4~ 

PART X 

Winston N. Allen 

SURVIVAL 

In vie\\' or the foct that much of the tramportalion in .\la!>k:t 
j, by p lane ol tcn under haztll'dous conditiom, the fol luwi ng i tcm' 
arc co11'iclerecl a mi11i111u111 !'or a plane trip over wilderness a reas or 
lor :i nr tr ip imo the woods or mountains: matdtc!) in w:i1erprool 
1011tai11cr, llashlight, compass, knife, firs1-aicl kit, 111ap, g1111 , food 
(dehydra ted) . li~hing tackle, ax. and in the ~11111mct time a hcad11c1 

:1 11d in!)cct rcpellant. In Lite winter time a sleeping bai; and goggle., 
w prcvenc ~no \\' bli ndnc:~., hould be i nclucled. T he firs1-:1 id kit 
~hould i11cludc scissors, twcczers, adhesive bandages, bandage roll, 
2-i nch adhc~i vc ta pc. c la~tic bandage fo r sprai ns, iodine m othet 
antisepti c, penicillin salve, boric-acid oint111e11L, picrate oi11r.111c111 
for burns, aspirin, w:iter purification tablets, codeine, soap. mole· 
'>k in, i11dige,1io11 medicine. toothache 111edici11e, penicillin 1ahl1·1' 
lor severe inl ec1io11, and vita111in wblt:ts. 

f'hc key w keeping warm in cold cl imates is to conserve body 
hea t. ~everal layer~ of medium \\'eigh t clothing furnishe~ better 
i11~ulaLio 11 than rme piece ol heavy clothing because of the air ht' l\\'<'<' 11 
1he l:1)1Crs. It i ~ impon :rn t to keep dothes dry. A hea lth )' body 'llJ>· 
plied with good rood b a fundamental dclem e aga imt 'i(!\'t l'('. co ld. 
hu1 on ce heat is produced it m11st he conservcd by proper r l o1hin~ 
worn wisely. 

Regarding ~ lceping- 0 111 in 1hc wilclc1 ness during a 11 :\n ti< hli1· 
1.11d, Charles Mad:.e11, with .John Scou Dougl:t~ . g ivl'~ chi, advicl' 
10 the per,on who ha' a sleeping bng: 

" In !uw 1 c 111pc.:r:11111T~ . you 111usl sleep wi1 l11111 1 clo1hi11J.(, fm if i1 i~ da 111p 
f1t1 111 1 u· 1 ~ pi1~11 iu11 or W\'l 'I Ctl \\'i th ~n(l\\', \Ult 111:1\' frcc1c d 11 ri 11g tl11· 11igh1 ," 

111 1he book !l rct1c T /(/ der. ~ladscn 1ells hi~ experience ol being 
c;1ught in the Arctic by a ~e ,·cre winter storm. After pla< ing hi , 
,Jt-eping bag i11 a 111m111d of " 11m· he qui< kl} 1emo\'cd hi., c lmh i11:.;. 
111rncd 1he ga rn1cnL' i11sidt out \O an y pc l'~ pir:rtio 11 would frc·t·tt· :111cl 
c nuld be shaken off J:11 er, :tnd di ved imo lite bag. 

"011u • \\'ithin it< w.1r111 cmhrace, I wa' i.0011 co111for1:ihle. fh i1 '1 w:is nn 
p 101J lc 111 hccau,(· .1 1110111hf11l of ' llOW 1011ld alwa)> q111•11 t h i t .. .. \1 l:is1 (:1f11·1 
lht Cc daY') I C'CJllld IHI lollll"<'I' hc·ar lhl' ~hrill pipi11g o f th t· wind. I dll j.( a \\'ill 
tlu"' i11 the 1110111111 ol """" tu\c ri11g me. :ind looked out 11po11 a uc" wm Id. 
t1.11Lli 11g whi11· i11 1hc su11ligh t. . . :'\C\Cr ag-dill d id I fra r hci 11g t-;tUJ.(h t i11 t l11• 
o l' cn ii) ' :i l1li11ard .. , then· was 11othi11g- to he co11 rcr11cd aho111 ,o long :" 
\ C' ll had .1 w.11 111 , 1,·1•pi 11;: ha;; .11ul ~1111c1hi 11g to C':tl" 
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Hall Young, one of Alaska's firsl mm10naries, made this state· 
ment regarding a missionary to the Northland: 

He should be able to do whate\·cr there is to do • . . He ought to know 
how to build his own church or his own house, if he has to do that: to mush 
along the tr.iii with his dogs or alone, when it is sixty below, and like it and 
keep comfortable. He should know how to make a cozy camp in the wood~ 
dt~riug severe cold weather without suffering or grumbling. He shoulil be able 
lo cook for himself ... I coulcl take my fishing gear and my gun into untrodden 
wilds anywhere in that land and not grow hungl")' or lose my strength." 

Southeastern Aluska has been called the most prolific country in 
natmal products in all th<: world. Because of an abundance of salt· 
water fish, sea-beach food, game, waterfowl, fresh-water fish and her· 
ries, there is no need for anyone to go hungry. In the interior of 
Alaska and along the Arctic slope two comparatively easy-to-obtain 
sources of food are ptarmigan and salmonberries. 

Frostnip and frostbite are familiar words to Alaskans. Frost· 
t!ip, a mild form of frostbite, affects the upper layers of skin exposed 
10 high winds and ex1re111c cold. Sudden blanching of the skin is 
the first indication. ll may be relieved by covering the area with a 
warm hand, or blowing on the cold spot. Rubbing is to be avoided. 
Frostnippecl fingers may be held under the armpits until normal 
n1lor returns. 

H Lhc finger;; or toes cease to feel cold or painful under extreme 
umditions, frmthite usually exists. Shelter or medical aid should 
he found as soon as possible. Men have walked for several days on 
frozen unthawed feet in order lo reach a place of safety. Frostbitten 
extremities should not be rubbed or placed in snow or iced water. 
The modern treatment is rapid rewarming of the frozen parts in 
\•;;Her kept at a temperature of 108 to 112 degrees F. Deep frost· 
l1ite is serious and requires medical attention. 

(Helpful hooks and booklets dealing with survival and living under wilder· 
llL"S.~ rnndilions arc then lisl<'tl by the author, ten or twelve of them, rangin~~ 
fr••m Viehjalmar Stcfcns.o;on to lO Army and Air Force p11hlica1i1111,, -E.l. . .J.) 

ALASKAN FOSSILS 
Fossils of prehistoric animals are frequently recovered from the 

frozen muck in gold mining operations. Paleontologists from the 
University of Alaska have an abundance of material to study. Most 
of the specimens are of mammoths and bison. 

Estimates have run as high as 5,000,000 mammoths, whose re· 
mains are buried all along the coast line of northern Siberia and into 
Alaska 

Other fossil mammals which have been found in Alaska (having 
skin and tissues preserved but mangled) include badger, saber-tooth 
cat, jaguar, mastodon, horse, camel, elk, beaver, ground sloth, and 
lion. 

The fact that these large mammals (some found only in warm 
climates) were froien before the Hesh decayed is evidence thaL the 
dimatc changed sharply and rather suddenly at least several thousand 
years ago. The writer believes the Biblical Deluge offers the onlv 
satisfactory explanation for these phenomena. ' 
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GOD IS THOROUGH 
Miles J Stanford 

Once we know His eternal plan and purpase for us, plus His 
method of prepara~ion and process to that, end, .the~e is ~est and 
confidence. Now It so happens that Gods basic ingredient for 
growth is need. Without personal needs, we would get nowhere 
m our Christian life. The reason our Father creates and allows 
needs in our lives is to tm n us from all that is outside of Christ, ren· 
tering us in Him alone. "Not I, but Christ." 

For both our growth and service it is all-essential that we see 
and undc~rstand this principle, which J. B. Stoney sets fonh in a 
s~ntence: "The soul never imbibes the truth in living power but 
as it rec1uires it." As for our growth, needs cause us to reach om 
and appropriate by faith, from our Lord Jesus, that which we require. 
And in the matter of service, in witnessing and helping others. we 
must watch and wait for the hungry, the needy heart, if there is to 
be abiding fruit. Again Stoney says, "The true value of anyrhing 
is known only when it is wanted." Darby makes this doubly clear 
by writing, "Wisdom and philosophy never found out God; He makes 
Himself known to us through our needs; necessity finds Him out. 
I doubt much if we have ever learned anything 'lolidly except we 
have learned it thus." 

The Value of Hunger 

Jn this light, our needs are invaluable! We must face up to 
the fact that without spiritual hunger, we cannot feed upon the Lord 
.Jesus Christ. From our personal experience, Matt. 5:6 should mean 
much to every one of us: "Blessed are they which do hunger and 
thirst after righteousness: for they shall be filled" All too often 
believers are exhorted and even pressured to grow before there i.~ an 
acute awareness of need, before there is true spiritual hunger. And, 
sad to say, in most instances when 1here is real heart-hunger, very 
little spiritual food is offered. One of the main reasons for so much 
evangelistic effort and personal work coming to little or nothing is 
that truths are forced upon the "victim" to be saved before he is a· 
ware that he is lost. The work will soon come to naught unless an 
c\·erpowering conviction of sin causes the lost to reach out with the 
grip of personal faith, and find their need fully met in the Saviour. 

lVatchman Nee puts first things first in saying, "The Loni doe~ 
not set us here first of all to preach, or to do any work for Him. Tiu· 
first thing for which He sets us here is to create hunger in othrrs. 
No true work will ever blgin without a sense of need being created. 
\\Te cannot inject that into others; we cannot drive people to he 
hungry. That hunger is to be created, and that hunger can be cre
ated only through those who carry the impressions of God." Jn 
preparation, there is a tearing down before there can be a building 
up. "Come, and let us return unto the Lord: for He hath torn, and 
He will heal us; He hath smitten, and He will bind us up" (Hos. fi: J). 
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Failure IJef ore Fruil 

This applies to both growth and service. J. C. Metcalfe writes, 
"It is more than comforting to realize that it is those who have 
1:iumbecl the depths of failure to whom God invariably gives the 
call to shepherd others. This is not a call given to the gifted, the 
highly trained, or the polished as such. Without a bitter experience 
of their own inadequacy and poverty they are quite unfit to bear the 
burden of spiritual ministry. It takes a man who has discovered 
something of the measure of his own weakness to be patient with 
the foibles of others. Such a man also has a first-hand knowledge 
of the loving· care of the Chief Shepherd and His ability to heal one 
who has come humbly to trust in Him and Him alone. Therefore 
he does not easily despair of others, but looks beyond sinfulness, will· 
fulncss, and stupidity, to the might of unclmnging love. The Lord 
.Jesus does not gh'e the charge, 'Be a shepherd to My lambs ... to 
l\Iy sheep,' on hearing Peter's self-confident affirmation of undying 
loyalty, but He ghes it after he has utterly foiled to keep his vows and 
has wept bitterly in the streets of Jerusalem." 

Yes, there is going to be deep, thorough, and long preparntion 
if tlwrc is to be reality; if our life is to be Christ-centered, our walk 
controlled by the Holy Spirit, and our service glorifying to God. 
Sooner or later the Holy Spirit begins to make us aware of our basic 
problem as believers-the infinite difference between self and Christ. 
· There arc other laborers besides those who are seeking for pardon, 
for justification. There are laborers for sanctification-after per
i.onal holincss-afler riddance of the power of the old Adam; and to 
~uch, as well as to those who arc seekmg after salvation, Christ prom
ises, with this great 'I will' (Matt. 11 :28-30). It is highly possible 
lur a man, after having found justifying rest in Christ, to enter upon 
:1 state of deep need as regards sanctifying rest. \Ve think we shall 
l!Ot go far wrong if we say that this has been the experience of al
most every belie\'er that has ever lived." (P. B. Power). 

l\luch of His preparation in our lives consists of setting up this 
l>Lrnggle-our seeing self for what it is, and then attempting to get 
free from its evil power and influence. For there is no hope ol 
consistent abiding in the Lord Jesus as long as we arc under the 
dominion of the self-life, in which "dwelleth no good thing" (Rom. 
7: I H) . "Not in babyhood arc we able to continually abide in His 
presence, regardless of our surroundings and that which we arc do· 
ing. Not '~hen we ser\'C Him with intermittent zeal does our own 
soul grow ancl thrive; not when we arc inclilfercnt are we watered 
from the presence of the Lord. Jr is after we have been subdued, re
fined, and c:hastcnecl; when love of self and the world is gone, that 
we learn to abide in touch with Him at all times, and in all places 
1.r s111..-ou11dings." (J\fadl\'ray). 

Frnm Futilil)' to Fnit/1 

The value of both the struggle to free ourselves from the olcl
. .\da111 life. and the equally fruitless efforts to experience the new
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Adam life-the Christ·life-is to finally realize that it is utterly futile. 
<?ur .personal, heartbreaking. fail~re it~ every phase of our C~ni~t.ia~1 
hfe 1s our Father's preparauon for His success on our behalt. l l11s 
negative processing of His, finally brings us into His positive promise 
of Phil. I :6, "Being confident of this \'cry thing, that He which hath 
begun a good work in you will perform it unto the day of Jesus 
Christ." His "good work" in us is begun through failure, and this 
includes our strongest points, which continues on into His success, 
uy His performance, and not ours. "For it is God which worketh 
in you both to will and to do of His good pleasure" (Phil. 2: 13). 
There is no question but that we all began in sheer grace, and we must 
continue and arrive on the very same basis. "Stand fast therefore in 
the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free .. .'' (Gal. 5: I). 

"The effortless life is not the will·less life," writes Charles Trum· 
bull. "We use our will to believe, to receive, but not to exen effort 
in trying to accomplish what only God can do. Our hope for vic
tory over sin is not 'Christ plus my efforts,' but 'Christ plus my re· 
ceiving.' To receive victory from Him is to believe His Word that 
i.olcly by His grace He is, this moment, freeing us from the dominion 
of sin. And to believe on Him in this way is to recognize that He i.• 
cloing for us what we cannot do for ourselves." We learned this 
principle at the time of our spiritual birth, and it seems that most 
ol us have to learn it all over abrain for our spiritual growth and scrv· 
ice. Fear not, dear friend; just hold firm to the fact of His purpose 
for you in Christ, and He will faithfully take you step by step into 
all the necessary preparation-He will do it. Once you arc sure of 
the purpose, you can be equally positive of the preparation. Simply 
rt·member that Rom. 8:28 and 29 go together, and thank Him for 
Phil. 1:16. 

"The Lord is glorified i11 a people whose heart is set at any 
to~l. by any road, upon the goal which is God Himself. A man who 
is thus minded says: 'By a11y road!' Here is a very difficult road, a 
road beset by enemies, but the passionate desire for the goal will 
hold him steadfast. in the way. It is the man who lacks the yearning 
to know Him that will easily be turned aside. Along that road the 
Man Christ Jesus has already gone before, and at every point has 
m·ercome for us. We have not to climb up; we are to be brought 
through in the train of His triumph. Every enemy has been met: 
e\·ery foe has been o\·ercome; there remains nothing that has not been 
put potentially beneath His feet, and there remains nothing in this 
universe that is able to overcome the least child of God who has 
t<1ken the hand of the Lord and said: 'Lord, bring me through to the 
place where Thou art, in virtue of the blood which Thou hast alrcaclv 
t<tken through in victory.' There is great glory to the Lord in ;, 
quiet, confident walk in a clay of adversity, a day of dread, when 
things about us are shaking and trembling" (G.P.). 
(Taken fmm The Green Leners, 1111 pp .• 35c) 

ZIP CODES ARE COMING! The Post Ollice Deparunent will soon require 
the proper ZIP CODE to be used on all mail we send otll. Please let us ha,·e yours 
whenel·cr you subscribe, renew, or place orders. 
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Leroy Yowell 

An uphobterer who ha~ a wide reputaLion for his fine workman· 
~hip had a sign prominclllly djsplayed in his :.howroom: ··we do m> 
d1cap compcutivc work." 

The sign obviously had a two-fold purpose. First, it discomagcd 
the get-somcL11ing-for-nothing folk who would like to e mploy hi~ 
~kill , bill haggle abom 1he price by poiming out that ~ome other !>hop 
would do the ~amc jo b for less. On the other hand it was a source 
of re-assura nee to custonier:. who appreciated fine work111;'l n~h i p and 
were willing to pay the cost. 

These thoughts arc not without some applicative value and 
1 ommenclation to the Church of Cod. In Lhe first place our sole 

----·1Wl.W..w.o-plea~e Him who c.;dled us into His eternal calling: ;wd our 
:.ole sta ndard of excellence is His woi cl which completely furnishc~ 
11~ umo every good work, (2 Tim. 3: 16. 17) . The o utworking of 
1his ~ingu lar purpose requires no competition wi1h any one, and 
tho!>e who enter into it competitively, whatever their excuse, htivc 
ta ken their eyes off the u·ue objective. 

Religio us competitivi'>m, regardles~ of the seeming innoccnc.e o l 
1he wrn it takes. when analyzed will pro,·e to be nothing more nm 
l cs~. we fear, than that s;rme o ld sec1aria11 pottage, the party :.piri1 , 
which i:. of the fl esh (Cal. 5: 19-20) . How much of Christendom's 
(that we say not the church's) fu ss and stew, its Sunday Schools, Col
leges. ( the writer is not ' 'Anti-Sunday School" nor ' 'Ami-College") 
building piogram, etc. arc l>O motivated will onl )' be re,·ealed in 
/fiat day: hut it i~ certain that the percentage i~ no t :.mall. tl la y 
C:od delive r His people from this blight. 

111 the :.econd place, churches a nd preachers who devo1 c their 
l' ll Crgic~ lO the simple proclamation or the gospel, bapti 1.i ng tho:.c 
who bclicn·: and faithfull y tead1ing them whatsoever the Lord .J csm 
ha~ comma nded will find themselves free to some exten t-but not 
altogether- from 1hc hea rt-breaking task or pleading with a lot ol 
I ol k who. I'm o ne reason or a 11other, wo uld like the ad ''a 11 tagc ol 
< hurch lll c111bcrship but. have no desire or imention o l " pcrfcni11g 
holinc~s in the fear of Goel." Such will no t endure healthful teach
ing bm tun1 qufrkly away to the competitive atmosphere o r the dc
nom i na tio11a 1 world. 

On the other hand such churches and preachers will find that 
1 heir right eous course is a somce of re-assurance, and strong encourage-
111ent to those who, with us, "have fl ed for refuge to lay hold of th e 
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hope set before us, which we have as an anchor of the soul, a hope' 
both sure and steadfast and entering into that which is within the 
veil," whither Jesus as a forerunner entered for us." 

COULD THIS BE SAID OF YOUR CHURCH 1 
My name must remain anonymous, I suppose, not for my ow11 

~ake hut for the best interests of my church and all concerned. The 
expcrien<·c of which I write came about quite unexpectedly in a 
routine interview with a high school boy in my suady. Had I fore
seen the outcome I am not certain that I would have had the courage 
to go through with it. When it was over I felt for a while that I 
had reached a new low in the black pit of discouragement. Doubt· 
k-ss every minister has experienced a few such dark hours. 

The boy really had nothing against me personally, I am sure. 
It was I who asked the rather casual <1uestion, "And by the way, I'm 
not trying to probe, but how are you getting along spiritually?" 

His frank reply quite jolted me. He readily acknowledged 
that he was not getting along well spiritually at all. As he himself 
put it, he had "just no interest in spiritual things whatsoever." He 
further admitted that he came to church only because his parents 
insisted on it, and he assured me that there were other young folk 
who felt as he did. As far as he was concerned, he said, he could 
better spend his time at his homework. I detected no trace of inso
lence or sarcasm as he spoke. There was only an intense earnestness 
in his remarks. 

Maybe I should have dropped the subject then and there. It 
would have spared my feelings considerably had I clone so; hut my 
conscience rushed me into asking the next question: "But why? IVh)• 
do you fee this way?" 

I almost wish I could forget his answers, but probably that would 
be akin to the ostrich hiding his hc~ad in the sand. The boy went 
un: "Well, 1 no longer simply accept everything I'm told. Sure, I 
still bclie\'e the Bible and all the basic things I've been taught. But 
I just do11't st•e too much around our church that is genuine mu/ real. 
I'd like to see Christianity really war/! for somebody, and then maybe 
l would give it a try. 

"I count the people each Sunday night, and it's the same old 
crowd week after week. No one cares two cents about bringing in 
the UllNaved and helping our church to grow. \Ve're <(Uitc rnntenl 
if we just hold our own. To my way of thinking, that's not real 
Christianity. If our people had anything on the ball they would be 
out after new families anrl showing real concern for the building up 
of this church. They may sa)• that God is first in their lives. hut I 
can't say that I see much proof of it in actual practice." 

I almost hoped he was through; but he continued: 
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"You know, it seems to me that if Christian people really were 
concerned about the work of the Lord, they would all be pulling to· 
gether instead of each family heading in different directions. Maybe 
l'm wrong, but somehow I feel that true Christians ought to be able 
to get along better together." 

I did not ask for specific illustrations to prove his point. 1 could 
already think of too many. 

"Oh, I know the conduct of other Christians doesn't excuse me, 
Lut what I have obser\'ed hasn't influenced me in the ri~lll direction, 
l assure you! Really, I often wonder how you can stick around a 
place like this. I know that I wouldn't if I could help it. Oh, I'm 
not blaming you; our church has been thi~ way for years, and e\'ery 
minister has found it so. I would think tl1c ministry ought to be a 
rtwarding experience with growth amt blessing and progress. But 
this must be a mighty discournging place for you to seme." 

These were his ~tatements, recorded as accurately as I can recall 
1hem. Somehow I think they will be fixed in my mind just as \'ividly 
ten years from now, or even twenty, as they arc today when with heavy 
heart I try to put on paper what he told me only two nights ago. 

Of course, I am not so naive as to think that everything the boy 
!laid was entirely right. Surely there are at least a few examples of 
genuine, Spirit-filled people in my church. However, so much of 
what he said did make sense that I am still quite shaken by the inter
view. 

Perhaps I was wrong in making no attempt to defend myself or 
w \'indicate my congregation. Still, too much of what he said was 
ahsolutely true. I felt that he had already won his case-temporarily, 
al least-and that only the Lord could show him someday the other 
)lide of the picture (if there is one). More particularly, only the 
Holy Spirit can make him aware of his own responsibility to God 
regardless of the faulty conduct, real or supposed, of others. 

Just where to go from here I really cannot say; for in the hoy's 
nwn ·words, "I'm sure I don't have the answer." How to awaken a 
local congregation to the absolute necessity of witnessing is a problem 
of the first magnitude. The double curse of indifference and stag
nation is not too readily recognized, nor is it improved with case. 
It is no special comfort to be reminded that there are other churches 
just like mine. 

Yes, I know the real answer is for the leaders and the people 
alike to accept their share of the responsibility. We must seek God 
for a new outpouring of the Holy Spirit, resulting in a revival and a 
genuine concern for the lost. Unless this happens I certainly do not 
relish the thought of preaching on Sunday nights for the remaining 
fleeting years of my ministry to the unsaved when they just are not 
there! Neither do I like the prospect of having other interviews 
like the one of which I have here so frankly but sadly written.-Anon
ymous in The Allia11ce Witness. 
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'P~ '?<etpUllU 
BLOOD REDEMPTION 

R. H. Boll - 1917 

When Napoleon was conscripting soldiers for his army, a man 
was brought before him who refused to serve on the seemingly ab
surd military grounds tlrnt he had already given his life once for 
his country, and was, by law, dead upon the battlefield. "What do 
vou mean by that?" asked the emperor. "Sir, I engaged a man not 
~ubject to your majesty's conscription, to fight in my place; and he 
fought and was killed on my behalf at Jena. He was my representa· 
1 i \'e and I contend that I am among the fallen soldiers of Jena, no 
longer subject to military service." "The man's contention is in 
simple justice; he must be released," ordered the emperor. 

If then Jesus, my Lord, shed His blood for me, did He not take 
my place and pay His life for mine? Did not I die when He gave 
up His life for me? Was not I nailed to the cross in His person; 
and is not-in my open acceptance of Him as my Representative
His death and burial, and even His resurrection reckoned to my 
uedit? How else could J understand Rom. ll:l-12 or Gal. 2: 19, 20? 
:\nd since He so redeemed and purchased me, am not I His own? 
for I am bought with a price (I Cor. 6: 19, 20). 

"I HE JUDGMENT UPON THE FIRST-BORN 

The judgment of the Passover night was a God-taught picture· 
lesson to that and all generations to come. The God to whom all 
lives belong, and before whom as Judge all lives are forfeited, de
clared execution of the sentence upon all the first-born of the land 
ol Egypt. Hut that the first-born of Israel should not share in this 
judgment, God revealed to the Israelites a way of escape. The very 
fact, however, that they could escape only by the Goel-appointed 
means shows that the judgment included all the first-born in the land, 
Israel's as well as the Egyptians'. "For there is no distinction: for 
;ill have sinned and fall short of the glory of God" (Rom. 3:22, 23). 
The way of escape was by blood-redemption. A lamb, unblemished 
and perfect must be slain; and its blood must be sprinkled conspicu· 
ously upon the cloor·posts and the lintels of the house. Hack behind 
those bfood-marked doors the first-born was exempt from the judgment 
of death. In fact the judgment had already been executed upon 
them in the appointed substitute, the passover-lamb, and the blood 
on the door-posts was the sign and prool that the lamb had been slain. 
But all first-born of the land of Egypt, not so redeemed, died. 

BLOOD SAVED, BLOOD BOUGHT 

But a new lesson soon followed. After the dark judgment night 
was past, and the first-born among the Israelites rejoiced in their 
strange redemption: "Sanctify unto me all the first-born, whatsoever 
openeth the womb among the children of Israel ... it is mine" (Ex. 
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13:2). For since God had paid the ransom price of their forfeited 
life with another life He now claims Lhe redeemed life as His own. 
The redeemed first-born was accounted as having died in his substi
tute; and the life he now possesses was of God-a resurrection-lire as 
it were. God claimed them therefore. For the sake of feasibility, 
Goel took the tribe of Levi in the place of the actual first-born, which 
does not affect the less~n in view (Num. 3: 12-46; 8: 11-18}. The 
Levites, who stood for the blood-redeemed first-born, were to have 
no inheritance. And they were to be peculiarly devoted to God's 
worship, the service of the sanctuary. 

OUR PASSOVER 

"Our passover also hath been sacrificed," says the Holy Spirit 
by Paul, "even Christ" (I Car. 5:7). In every respect the correspond
ence holds good. He is the Lamb without blemish. His blood 
stands between us and our merited judgment. He saved us from it 
by taking it upon Himself. He died for us-on our behalf, in our 
stead. "The Lord hath laid upon Him the iniquity of us all." His 
unforfeited life was surrendered in the place of my forfeited life, when 
His blood was shed on my behalf. He took my place. I died there· 
fore in His death in fulfillment ot the law's demand, and yet my life 
was left to me. Nay, He was also raised from the dead, and being 
identified with Him in His death, so am I also in His resurrection; 
and being joined to Him, His resurrection-life floods and fills my be· 
ing, so that I am not only left to rejoice in my redeemed human life, 
but am a partaker with Him in the new and glorious power of His 
resurrection-a spiritual life I had not formerly posses.~ed. Such is 
the teaching of Rom. 6. But that is not all. Being redeemed we 
belong to Him who purchased our lives with His life from the sentence 
of judgment. He claims us; we are His. Henceforth like the Levites, 
who in a figure were a <lead and risen people, we also, having died 
with Christ, and having been raised with Him, now "live unto God." 
We are sanctified unto His service. Like Levi, we too have no in· 
heritance below. \\7e have no abiding city here. \Ve arc strangers 
and pilgrims on the earth. And ours is the service and the charge of 
the Sanctuary, and God is our Inheritance for ever and ever. 

WHAT IT MEANS TO ME TO BE A CHRISTIAN 

by Gloria Phillips 
It means I'm safe! Christians have the promise of the gift of 

the Holy Spirit: so in all my problems and temptations, I have His 
strength to lean on. I am safe from death's sting knowing that, as 
a Christian, if I should "fall asleep" before Christ's return, I shall 
have a part in the first resurrection. 

I am respected by my classmates at school because they know I 
am a Christian. True, I am not invited to their parties and gather
ings, but I have been invited and have accepted Christ's invitation 
u1 eternal life. Which is really more important? 

Yes, I am safe-safe in the knowledge that as a Christian, I have 
been born again. 
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WORLDLINESS AND REVIVAL 
James Alexander Stewart 

Worldliness is anything that takes the keen edge off my spiritual 
life and dims my vision or the Lord. Worldliness is anything that 
robs me of my deep inner love-life with my glorious Redeemer. 
Worldliness is anything that takes away my burden for souls. World
liness is anything that hinders my spending time in earnest intcr
ression for the Church and the world. The curse of worldliness has 
i;.r"'ded the Church. We must enter " crusade against it. We can
not be neutral. \Ve cannot be silent. It is a matter of life and 
death. The Church is slowly being choked to death in the atmos· 
phere of worldliness. 

The end times are upon m, and Satan is employing every meam 
possible to crowd the Lord out of the lives of His saints. He is 
finding very effective, for instance, his scheme of invading their homes 
through the medium of television. The vast majority of evangelical 
Christians who would not for one moment visit places of worldly 
:.musement allow the same places to enter their homes through 
television. The popular programs have more power over many of 
God's children than the week-night prayer meetings. Many "Tele
vision Christians" know better the names or current film stars, come
dians, sports heroes and politicians than they know the names and 
c.haracters of the Bible. 

Tlter1· is n11 e.{inblishecl pattern that has sdtlcd in rmr erw11gelirnl 
churches all ove1· the North American Continent. The majority of 
members attend the service on Sunday morning. Less than fiftv 
per cent attend the evening Gosp~l service. Less than twenty pei, 
cent attend the only week-night praying meeting of the assembly. 
·r housands of hours each year are fore\'cr lost over worldly television 
programs, which should have been spent in deep spiritual conversa
tion, study of the Word, and glorious communion with the Lord. 
!'!urely the hardest and most discouraging task on earth today is to 
br assigned by the Head of' the Chmch to shepherd such flocks. 1 
l•ad far rather face a Soviet firing ~quad than to be the pastor of' 
~uch a people. I had rather spend five years in a Soviet prison camp 
than five years as pastor of some of these churches! 

\·Ve know of one pastor who could not understand why his 
prayers for revival in his church were not being answered, even though 
he and his wife fasted and prayed far into the night. One Sunday, 
on his way to the prayer meeting before the evening service, he vis
ilc<I some of his best members, who had not been present in the 
service that morning. He feared they were ill. Imagine his dismay 
and astonishment when he discovered that they and four other church 
families had settled down for the evening around a worldly tele
\'ision show. \Ve know of another pastor who went a great distance 
to visit some of his members in order to read and pray with them, 
as is the custom with every holy man of God. They welcomed him 
;md served him coffee, but gave him no time to talk with them about 
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the Lord. They had their farnritc program on and did not offer 
to turn it off during the whole visit. '111ere was no opportunity 
for spiritual conversation, and the pastor left with a terrible sense 
of frustration. The tragedy was that these dear people felt no sense 
of shame that they had allowed a program to crowd out the Loni 
that day, since such action was their normal daily routine. 

If Andrew Bonar could say seventy years ago: "I looked for the 
Church, and I found it in the world; I looked for the world, and 
alas, I found it in the Churchl"-what would this clear man of God 
say to us today? When I see these starry-eyed television fans wasting 
precious hours that could be spent more profitably, the words of 
t>:1ul to the Galatians keep coming to my mind, "O SENSELESS 
Galatians, who hath bewitched you-you who have Jesus Christ the 
t:rucified placarded before your eyes?" (Gal. 3: I, 'Moffatt). Who 
has been casting a spell over you? Surely today it is Satan, through I 
the eye·gatel / 

Worldliness di11u the vision of the saints fllld causes them to fuse ~ 
tlte sc11sr: of etemal tialucs. They become eccentric in the sight ol 
God and the holy angels. They forget that they have been purchased \' 
to be possessed. They ha\'e lost their pilgrim status. There is 
no longer a distinction bttwec11 them and the worldlings. They 110 r 

longer live as aliens and exiles. Although they profess to the un· 
saved that they are "strangers and pilgrims," on their way home to 
·The Celestial City," alas, the world docs not bclie\'e them. Like Lot 
of old, they have lost their testimony. 

Again, l1t:came t/u: spirit of worldli11es.r has i11t1adccl tlw Church, 
there is so little sacrifice i11 the average Christia11 life. The church 
is too comfortable and cozy. "Moab hath been at ease from his 
youth, and he has settled on his lees" (Jer. 48: I I). Each p:1stor 
knows he has two congregations; the congregation of "the dead" and 
the congregation of "the living." Like Gideon, we need to ha\'e a 
1evival by subtraction. 

If Christians were half as much excited about their lu:atll'11ly 
heritage as they are tlu~ir t~artl1ly possessions, they woulcl be bra11clecl 
al once as fanatics. Amy Carmichael wrote, "\Ve who follow the 
Crucified are not here to make a pleasant thing of life; we are called 
to suffer for the sake of a suffering sinful world. The Lord forgive 
lh our shameful evasions and hesitations. His brow was crowned 
with thorns; do we seek rosebuds for our crowning? His hand~ 
'here pierced with nails; are our hands ringed with jewels? His 
feet were bare and bound; do our feet walk delicately? What do 
we know of travail? 0£ tears that scald before they fall? Of heart· 
break? Of being scorned? God forgive us our love of easel God 
forgive us that so often we turn our face from life that is even re· 
motely like His.'' 

The love uf tlw things of this world robs the Church uf her 
passion fur su11/s. Few church members take more than casual in· 
tercst in the salvation of souls. Many of us have ceased to be amazed 
at the indifference outside because there is so much apathy inside. 
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When I see a vacant seat in the prayer meeting I say to myse!f, 
"There is a vote against revival." \Vhen I see an empty place 111 

the Sunday evening service I say to myself, "There is a vote against 
revival." \Vhen I see a Sunday School class left without a teacher 
I say to myself, "There is a vote against revival." When I hear of 
church members who leave the place of prayer for places of amuse
ment I count them up as votes against the Lord's coming in revival 
power among us. 

The following incident took place during an evangelistic cam· 
paign somewhere in Oklahoma. The preacher had tried earnestly 
10 get the church-people to visit, to invite the lost to the services, 
but very few responded. There came the week's half-holiday. A 
barber in that town, with several of his friends, went on a fishing 
trip. The boat overturned, drowning the barber. Everything in 
that town stopped as the lake was searched for the body. They 
hired a diver at $100.00 per day. On the fourth day the body was 
located. As the people slowly walked past the coffin in the church, 
the pastor was heard to say softly, "Oh, Sam, if these people had 
cared as much for your i.oul as they do for your dead body you 
wouldn't be in hell now!" How true! How tragically, bitterly 
true! 

The Cli11rcli of (;od must robe herself i11 sackcloth. The Church 
of God must make a public confession of her awful position of back
sliding. For a Christian redeemed by Calvary's blood to live a world
ly life is treason and spiritual suicide. It is better to be branded a 
fanatic than to be at ease in Zion. Oh that we all could say with 
Paul: "For me to live means Christ." The love of Christ overwhelms 
me! I have only one purpose in life and that is to live for the One 
who died. rose again, ascended, and is coming back for me! 
-Taken from the book Opt!ll Windows. _Used by permission of 
Marshall, Morgan 8c Scott, Publishers. 

THE NEED FOR THE PROPHETIC WORD 
J. R. Ross 

World War I ... World War II ... the Korean War ... the 
Cold War ... The Iron Curtain ... the Berlin Wall ... Hiroshima 
... the Hydrogen Bomb ... the fifty-megaton bomb ... the neutron 
homb-all of these twentieth century signs of sin and distress among 
the nations make us realize that "this world is- not our home." The 
scientists and the statesmen of this world know how precarious our 
existence is-even if the church does not know it. 

The Bible has a message for man concerning the future of this 
world and the church must proclaim that message. Jesus Christ is 
King of kings and God has gi\'cn aH authority in heaven and on earth 
into His hands. He will not forever tolerate the rebellion of men 
against that authority. He is coming again! If there is a Sa\'ior at 
all, there is a Savior who will appear a second time on the clouds of 
hea\'en with power and great glory. 
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Le9at ~4, ';att~ 
'1< t9~teoet4H-e44 

Willis H. Allen 

We explain right ol-E lltat what we mean by tbis caption is a 
wntrast between what Paul calls human righteousness, that which is 
of "Ll1e law.· · and th e righteo11s n<.:~s of Cod, whirh is obtained through 
f:1ith in .J esus Ghrist. Re;i d Paul's description of it in Philippians 
H.7-11. ln Romans 10 the same Paul expresses deep compassion and 
concern, and anxiety for his Jewish brethren, whom he saw going 
about seeking to establish the ir own righteousness, and not s11 bjcrti11g 
themselves to th e riglueom11e:.s ol Cod. \ Ve mu~t not conclll(le 1.hat 
the law produred righteou!>ness, but the l::tw demanded 1;gbteo11~ness. 
Jn order to be perfectly righteous under the law, one had lo keep the 
law perfectly. Man 's inability lO do this fu lly demonstrated tha t 
the law was "weak. through the nesh" (Ro111. 8:3), and man is still 
le lt under the ~emence of dca Ll1, the ultimate penalty for sin . ''The 
soul that sinneth, it shall die." Through 4,000 years of human his
wry, it had been fully demonstrated that human righteousness was 
inadet1uate for man, first through his ow11 efforts lo find his wa y to 
God, then d1roug>h the inslrumcntaliLy or the law. divinely given to 
a elccL, chosen people, it was fully shown that man was unable w 
pull himself by hi own boot-straps out of Lhe mire of sin. 

\1\/ith this tho11ght in mind, read very carefull y R o111a11s 7:7-25. 
You will see there the relationship of Lhe law to sin. No, sa y:-. Paul, 
rhe law isn't sin, yet " J had nol known si n except through the la\\' ... 
l'\othing wrong in rhe Jaw itself: the trouble is in me. The law ~ays. 
·Do this, and thou shall li ve." Then l look a t m yself introspective ly, 
;111d have w say. "l have not done this, th erefore I am subjcct 10 

death." The ineffectiveness and inadequacy of human righteo11s· 
i:ess had been fully seen. No wonder Paul cries 011t as must we as 
Jong a:-. we are iu sin, ··o wretched man 1.hat .I am. Who shall de
liver me out or 1hc bond;igc (body) or this death?" (Rom. 7:'.!5) . 
The answer is J esus Christ, as seen in the next verse. Then we wrn 
w ~ Corinthians 5:21 and read : "Him who knew no sin, he made w 
become sin on our behalf. that we might become tlu: righten11s11t'.\'S of 
Cod i11 l lim." 

Fri end, arc )'OU depending on your good ness LO place you in 
good sta nding wi1.h God? Are you seeking to establish your own 
1igh tcousness? .It will fail. Christ came as the perfect Man that He 
miglu pay the penalty of ~ in for you, since He had no sins w :1w 11e for. 
I hrn11gh His dc:uh fo r you, C od's righteo usness is imputed to vo 11 i11 

your acceptance of Him. This is the righteousness of faitl;, and 
the onl y prevailing one. Your only hope is in Chrsit. 
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Have You Anything To Tell? 
Don Taylor 

Jn the country of the Gerasenes opposite Galilee Jesus once 
l'xorcilled demons from a man named Legion. Before Legion was 
healed by Jesus he was a pitiful man who lived in a graveyard and 
wore no cfothes. He was a poor naked outcast. After his healing 
hf' wanted to become a close follower of Jesus. The Lord had other 
plans for him, however, for He said, "Return to your home, and 
declare how much God has done for you." (Luke 8:39). 

If Jesus were to command the same of us, what would we declare? 
Have we anything specific to tell? How much has God done for us? 

:\ great thing happened to Legion. Jesus completely changed 
his life. One moment he is demon-filled, a naked outcast . . . the 
next, he is a "Man ... sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in 
his right mind." God did something plain and obvious in his life 
-something he rnuld always be able to speak of as being the work 
of God. 

Most of us find no great, earthshaking event in our lives about 
which we can speak as being the unquestioned work of Goel. True 
fir false? False! 

God has done something miraculous and great in the life of 
C\'ery Christian. We have as much to tell as Legion ever did. Look 
what God has done: 

He has Himself suffered the penalty of our sins 
He has granted us a complete and free pardon from the wrath 

to come. 
He has secured in our hearts by the Holy Spirit the positive con

viction that our sins are forgiven, and that He loves us. 
He has clothed us in a righteousness not our own which is the 

only real righteousness any man can have. 
He has loved us when no one else could and when we could not 

Jove ourselves. 
He has remained faithful to us and to His promises all through 

our times of faith Jessness and rebellion. 

He has refused to give us up. 
He has loved us with an everlasting love which is not condition

ed upon performance, but which inspires and sustains love and faith. 
"Declare how much God has done for you!" -in Chicago Clirislit111. 

"Why Not Be Just A Christian?" is again available. 
lllJ 

Price: 5c each. 



WHAT I FOUND AT SHIMABUKU 
Clarence W. Hall 

I can never think of the boons and benefits the Bible invariablv 
brings without thinking of Shinmbuku, a tiny little village I cam~ 
upon when, as a war correspondent, I was following on the heels of 
our troops beating oUL their tough and bloody victory on Okinawa. 

It was an obscure little community of only a few hundred native 
Okinawans. Thirty year:; before, an American missionary on his 
way to Japan had stopped here. He hadn't stayed long-just long 
enough w make a couple of converts, leave them a Bible and then 
pass on. 

One of the converts was Shosei Kina, the other was his brother 
l\fojon. From the time of the missionary's visit, mind you, they had 
seen no other missionary, had no contact with any other Christian 
person or group. But in those thirty years Shosei Kina and his 
brother Mojon had made the Bible come alive. Picking their way 
through its pages, they had found not only an inspiring Person 011 

whom to pattern a life, but sound precepts on which to base a society. 
Aflame with their discovery, they taught the other villagers un

til every man, woman and child in Shimabuku was a Christian. 
~hosei Kina became head man in the village; his brother Mojon, 
the chief teacher. In Mojon's school the Bible was read daily. To 
Shosei Kina's village government, its precepts were law. Under the 
impact of this Book pagan things had fallen away. In their place. 
during these thiny years, there had de\'eloped a Christian democnU.'.)' 
at its purest. 

Then after thirty years came the American Army, storming a· 
cross the island. Little Shimabuku was directly in their path am! 
took some severe shelling. When our advance patrols swept up to 
the village compound, the Gl's, their guns leveled, stopped dead in 
their tracks as two little old men stepped fonh, bowed low and bega11 
to speak. 

An interpreter explained that the old men were welcoming them 
:1·• fellow Christian.~. They remembered that their missionary had 
<·mne from America. So, though these Americans seemed to approach 
things a little differently than had the missionary, the two old men 
were overjoyed to see them. 

The G l's reaction was typical. Flabbergasted, they sent for thl' 
chaplain. 

The chaplain came, and with him officers of the Intelligence 
Ser\'ice. They toured the village and were astounded ill what the) 
saw - the spotlessly clean homes and streets, the poise and gentility 
of the villagers, the high level of health and happiness, imelligenr<> 
:md prosperity of Shimabuku. They had seen many other \'illage~ 
on Okinawa - villages of unbelievable poverty and ignorance and 
filth. Against these Shimabuku shone like a diamond in a dunghcap. 

Shosci Kina and his brother Mojon observed the Americans 
:unazemelll and took it for disappointment. They bowed humbly 
and said: "\Ve are sorry if we seem a backward people. \Ve have . 
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honored sirs, tried our best to follow the Bible and live like .Jesus. 
Perhaps if you will show us how ... " Show them'! 

I strolled through Shimabuku one day with a tough old Army 
sergeant. As we walked he turned to me and whispered hoarsely, 
"I can't figure it, £cllow - this kind of people coming out of onl}· a 
Bible and a couple of old guys who wanted to lh·e like Jesus!'' Then 
he added what was to me an infinitely penetrating observation: "May· 
be we've been using the wrong kind of weapons to make the world 
over!" 

Whenever I think of what's wrong with our world, and of all 
that must be made right if civilization is to survive, I can't help think
ing of little Shimabuku, of Shosei Kina and his brother Mojon. Nor 
rnn I help thinking of that Book that started it all, and of the Bible 
Societies, which arc struggling to meet the mounting demand for 
the Scriptures - a demand that is increasing from freedom-hungry 
people all across the world. 

I can't help relating Shimabuku and the Bible Societies, for I 
held the Book in my own hands for a few memorable moments. At 
my request Shosei Kina reverently took it down from the pedestal 
where it rested, handling it with the loving care one would use with 
the original of our own Declaration of Independence. It was wea
tl1er-stained and lrayed. Its covers were almost off, its edges dog
eared from thirty years' use. Carefully I turned its pages. l couldn't 
read a word of it, of course. But I could read the rnscription on the 
flyleaf. It said: "Published and distributed by the American Bible 
Society, New York." 

This textbook of freedom had made a new little world of Shima
Luku. 

Given proper distribution, may it not make a big new world 
of liberty and peace for all? 

g°°'4 of 'J-etetie4t 
G. R. L. 

TWENTY-SIX YEARS ON THE LOSING SIDE -Conrad S . .Jensen 
This report on our national crime picture by a retired Inspec1m· 

of the New York City Police Department is enough to make yom 
hair stand on end-particularly when he speaks of the court trends 
which are making it harder and harder to get a conviction. He men
tions one case that was acquitted in spite of the testimonies of ele\'en 
eye witnesses. 

Inspector Jensen docs more than give an inside view of the 
world of crime. He reveals changes in our governmental and social 
structure that have contributed to the skyrocketing crime rate. One or 
the fascinating things about this little book is the author's amazing 
knowledge of the Scriptures. There is hardly a page without at lea;t 
one quotation, and every one is well chosen. And although most of 
the book deals with the depravity of man and the apparent hopeless 
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decline of our own nation, the h1sL chap1 r.r briefly gives the prophetic 
outlook of the child of God. 

The appendices "What the Bible says About Policemen " and 
"What is a Cop?" will grea tly increase your appreciation for our law 
en forrcme lll ofliccr~. 

To encourage the distribution of the message of tllis book, the 
i;11blishers are offering it at very special prices (see below) . We would 
like LO suggest one very obvio us use or it: Give copies to fri e nd who 
arc pol icemen. 1 mpector .J ensen speaks their lang uage and he force· 
fully p resents the claims o l Chris t. Any person who is nt all concerned 
about the civic welfare wo uld be likely w read th e book l11ro ugh . l 
didn't have time to read it-but after the first page, l couldn't stop un· 
ti 1 l had finished i t. 

(Paper. 95 pp .. Si11glc cop i e~. 39¢; three for 1.00; ten or more, 
25¢ per cop y. Ortler from JJnck to the Bible Broadcast, Box 233, Lin
wln, Nl!braska 1)8501, or llox 10, Winnipeg, ivlanitoba.) 

?eet 
J. H . McCaleb 

Most of m have experienced the luxury of the bath where one 
ma y 5tretch o ut :md enjoy the pleasures of soothing w11tcr. Such 
was my employn1elll <Jll one occasion. /\1 the close. one foot prl'ssed 
the lever 1hat released tl1e drain; b11l, :111 obstruction was i11 th e wa\' 
that provided :-1trong re · i ~ t :u tce. After some i11 vesLigatio11 i t d~
,·elopcd chat the o ther foot \\'as resting heavil y upo n the dra in -stopper. 
\\' ith both feet worki11g wwa rd tl1c same goa l. forward progrcs~ wa:. 
rest t rnccl. 

Jt wou ld :;cc 111 lltat this si11tple incide nt is typi ca l of the struggles 
that bc5cL us ;ill. Life is fill ed \\'ith con Oicting intereslS. Freq uently 
" ·e s tri ve to sa t i~ly contr:1dictory d emands at the same lime. The 
result is that we re111ain a t dead cem er. All progress is stopped for 
the momen1. The testimony of experience, however, indicates that 
when forward 111ovement ceases, we usuall y slip ba ckward. 

And so also wiLh ou r activity withi11 the kingdom of God. ll la11y 
:1 s te p lot ward i~ hi11dcred by th e i11voh1111ary pull backward of the 
impulses of the flesh. Funhermore, we often try consciously to 
serve God wil.h one hand and to grasp the hand of Mammon with 
the other. As in the physica l realm every pan of us must be co· 
ordinated t0 aunin a single purpose. Our failure as Christia11s is 
often the result of a divided activity. V\lith one foot we press for· 
ward while the other drags beh ind in fl eshly protest. 
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ErnesL £. Lyon 

THE "RACE RIOTS." Pardon Lhe q uotalion marks arnu11d 
the words "race riots," buL they indicate someth ing thal should be 
obviou~ by now-LhaL the riot~ in New York, Rochester, Los ,\ ngele 
(\Vatts), California, etc., arc not riots of one race against another 
but are planned and have been in Lhe planning for 40 years or more. 
The Communists have used Lhe race question as the means o f getting 
their ends in n1any w un1rics. T hey haven 't the slighte:.t interest 
in the !fOOcl o[ Lhc Negroes, but 1.hey have a great passion ror using 
dic um~st they can stir up between races as o ne of the means LOward 
their revolution. A5k the Africans in Russia about how the home 
0f international commun i~m ha.s u-eated them a nd the 11 look at 
wherever the Communists have come into power and M.:<.: how the)' 
have destroyed people of a ll races in their mad lusr for powe1. 

:\ nationally distributed newsletter pointed out the following 
things that were done in Watts, California, that depraved and drunk· 
en 111c11 and w<m1c11 do not do: foregoing the loot u f jewe lry and 
liquor stores lO post chemsclvcs with sniper riHes 011 rooftops over
looking pol ice stations; braving the machine-gun fire of barricades 
to speed lire-bombs to " tratcgic" spots in a fast-moving riot; ap
pearing- in well-organized st1uads, wearing red an11bamb Lo mid pawn 
shops lor guns only a nd tl1e11 vanish, g uerri lla foshion, into the 111ob, 
on ly ro strike again at oLher points. Dru11kc11 and depraved l'iote~----
do not do these thi ngs-hlll communists do! News stories from Los 
1\ngclc11 pointed out, tho ugh most newl>papers did not print 1hi!> 
<111d the well-known news agencies clid not 111cntio11 iL w 111 y knowl· 
edge, Lhat the police incident that was proclaimed as wuching off 
the riots happened three hours before the riots started. The rioL5 
were nol c;111sed by being poor, for the average income in \Vam is 
c1uitc high, though 60% of the population lives off the extreme ly 
extravagant welCare systc111 of the state nncl the nation. And racial 
prejudice is at probably a low for the nation in Los Angeles and sur-
rounding tcrriwry, with men hired [or their worch, not their color. 

Tl IE NCC POLJTlCAL R.ECOR.D CROWS: The NrtLional 
Council of Churches should have iLS Lax exemption revoked, for it 
has become a lobbying group for left-wing causes. I t has issued a 
"Call for Action" to all churches, asking them to demand of their 
Congrcss111en that the incu111bentS froni Mississippi be 1111seatcd 
from the House of Representatives in Washington. It has been 
largely influential in killing Public Law 78, which allowed the im-
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portation of foreign farm workers to har.vest crops in the United 
States. It agitated for sweeping changes in U. S. immigration poli
cies. It demanded repeal of section 14-B of the Taft-Hartley law, 
'~hich permits right-to-work laws to be passed by states. It opposed 
any constitutional amendment which would allow states to re
apportion one of their chambers on any basis other than "one man 
one vote." Even if you support these causes, do you believe a tax
exempt organization posing as a religious organization should be 
lobbying for them? 

NOTE TO STUDENTS: According to the laboratory of ap· 
plied physics at Johns Hopkins University, satellite soundings indicate 
that there are four high points (corners?) on the surface of the earth 
which exert greater forces of gravity on objects in space, enough 
to pull down spacecraft s(;vcrnl hundred feet. Each "corner" covers 
~everal thousand square miles. One centers over Ireland. :\ second 
extends across the equator from New Guinea towards Japan. A 
third is just south of the tip of Africa, extending half way to Ant· 
arctica. The fourth is located west of Peru. May I also mention 
to parents that the biological text books that have been founded on 
the theory of evolution are becoming quite wide-spread. The "blue" 
book, for example, is now being usecf in the high school in Louis
ville that I checked on, and the teacher told her class that evolution 
is "the way God worked out His creation." That mistaken mixing 
of the disproven theories of evolution with the fact of God's creation 
will appear like an attempt to soften the anti-Christian teaching, blll 
it indicates to thinking people that Goel did not have the power to 
do what He said He did or that He could not say plainly what 
He did. He sure to get copies of the booklet Euolutio11 carried by 
the 'Vorel & \Vork Bookstore, or send for it directly to International 
Christian Crusade, J1 Park Road, Toronto 5, Canada. Twenty-five 
cents a copy. 

IMMORAL TEACHING: Dr. Joseph Fletcher, professor ul 
ethics at Episcopal Theological Seminary, Cambridge, Mass., in a 
talk to 80 teen-agers attending the United Church of Christ Yourh 
Forum in Elmhurst, lllionis said: "It always depends on the situation." 
In certain situations, he continued, "unmarried love could be in
finitely more moral than married love. Lying could be more Chris
tian than telling the truth; stealing could be better than respecting 
private property." This is part of the "new morality," another 
name for the old immorality. 

NEWS BRIEFS: When Atty. Gen. Nicholas deB. Katzenbach 
made other liberals furious by asserting in a letter that court re
straints on police <1uestioning have gone too far in protecting the 
criminal at the expense of society, the presidential ad,·iser, Abe 
Fortas, was preparing to write Katzenbach a letter taking him tu 
task for his views but abandoned the idea when appointed to an 
important post-that of justice of the supreme Court ... The new 
secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, John \V. Gardner, is a 
professional educator who seems to agree with Vice-President Hum
phrey that "The American educator and the American citizen must 
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think in larger terms-more ambitious terms-than we have yet be· 
gun to contemplate ... We can be remembered for our generosity, 
for our humanity, for our sense of committment to our fellow man." 
Apparently our educators are to be trained to train our children not 
to read and write and think but on how to live together harmonious· 
ly. Many are already training that way ... The "war on poverty" 
js working for some bureaucrats, with salaries going even above 
$30,000 a year ... If your state voted wrong, it is now to be pm 
right by allowing the illiterate to vote. They can't read the facts 
before voting ... Read about the persecution of Senator 'Williams 
in the September Readers Digest ... A news report tells of a threat 
to take away the accreditation of Shelton College because of com· 
plaints that the students distributed tracts in Cape May and the 
wllcge had Gen. Edwin Walker and Sen. Strom Thurmond and 
other similar speakers. A court action has restored the accreditation 
at least temporarily ... A reader sent me a newspaper clipping in 
which William Buckley tells of proof of how thoroughly the Russians 
have convinCt•d the new communist nations ,that the Berlin \Vall 
was built by the \Vest to enslave its workers and keep them from the 
Communist Utopia. Some students from Indonesia actually wept 
when they saw how they had been deceived when they were taken to 
i.ee the communists repairing the wall . . . Send your items and 
c:onunents and questions to Ernest E. Lyon, 1734 Deer Lane, Louis
viii<>, Kenmcky 40205. 

How Can I Be Filled With The Spirit? 
D. M Stearns 

A question somewhat like this was recently handed to me at 
one of the classes for an answer, "We have yielded ourselves fully to 
the Lord, as far as we know; we arc ready to do His will in all things: 
we have brought in the tithes; we have asked earnestly to be filled 
with His Spirit, but the blessing docs not come; what more can we 
do?" :\Iy answer was to this effect, "The attitude of the soul being 
:as described, I do not sec anything to be done, but to say with a, bc
he\'ing heart, 'Be it unto me according to Thy word,' and count it 
done." 

F. n. Meyer says, The conditions being fulfilled, such as self 
renounced and the glory of the Lord Jesus our one whole-hearted 
aim then ask and receive-reverently appropriate the gift, and rise 
from your knees and go on your way, reckoning that God has kept 
His Word, .and that you are filled with the Spi~il. Trust Him day 
hy day lO hll you and keep you filled. Accordmg to your faith, so 
shall it be done to you. 

There may not be at first the sound of rushing wind, or the 
coronet of fire, or the sensible feeling of His presence. Do not look 
for these, any more than the young convert should look to feeling 
as an evidence of acceptance. But believe, in spite of feeling, that 
you are filled. Say over and over, "I thank Thee, 0 mv God, that 
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Thou hast kept Thy 'Word with me. I opened my mouth, and Thou 
hast filled it;-though,.-as-yt:t,-l-ttnH10Htwarc--of any specialclrange." 
And the feeling will sooner or later break in upon your conscious
ness, and you will rejoice with exceeding great joy; and all the fruits 
of the Spirit will begin to show themselves. 

But remember that God will not find water for us to use for 
turnin~ our own water-wheels. He will do nothing to minister to 
our pride. He will not give us the Holy Spirit to enable us to gain 
celebrity; or to procure a name; or to live an easy, self-contented 
life. 

If we seek the Holy Spirit merely for our happiness, or comfort, or 
liberty of soul, it will be exceedingly unlikely rhat He will be gi\'en. 

C. Tottenham says, "Like the Gospel message, this Life in the 
Holy Spirit is offered freely. Perhaps that so few apparently have it. 
i~ because so few will stoop to receive it; to receive means an empty
ing that none but the wholly earnest are willing for. When Goel 
the Holy Spirit descends on a believer, it means that he must hl' 
o umhled to dust, in the presence of His Holiness, and the self-strength 
and self-life must be shattered." \Vito is willing to be so broken 
:md shattered to pieces, that God the Holy Spirit may possess him 
wholly, and form him for His own purposes? 

\·Ve need it impressed on our minds, that it is Goel the Holy 
Spirit who possesses us, not we who possess any power or blessing. 
No longer are we to be workers who work, but instead, vessels filled 
and carried, weapons wielded, instruments used by a Master Hand. 

A believer, "full of the Holy Ghost," is "a man under authority," 
held closely in check, and in obedient discipline to his Rulers; he 
is not an independent servant speeding on with a great commission, 
bm a helpless, broken, feeble bond-slave, alive and only alive through 
the breath of the Lord, yet strengthened with all might by His 
Spirit. 

All the results of a Spirit-possessed life are traceable to this ori
gin. To what extent is this Blessed Life possible for us? To the 
extent we yield, and to the extent we believe. 

Let us be very personal as we face this qucstion-"Havc ye rc
n:ivcd the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" or (R.V.), "Did ye re
ceive the Holy Ghost when ye believed?" Do not let us say, as many 
do, "I suppose so," and go on indefinitely sighing over a powerless 
lile, but arise to fulfill the conditions, and receive Him as our recog
nized and only Life from henceforth. 

Arc we willing to be taken to pieces? To be carried where God 
wills always? To be sifted with fire? To bow now and always to 
the Father's Will? Jesus bowed His head; His dying act was one of 
yielding; His whole life was doing His Father's will; and so it must 
ht for us. In the smallest details of every-day life, we must let 
Him have His way: not making crosses for ourselves, but lying down 
at once on any cross He presents to us, thus learning the meaning of 
··1 am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live." 

"Be not afraid, only believe." Mark 5:36. --in Kingdom Tidings, 
1894. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Inglewood, Calif.: The W & W i~ 

1ruh· a spirilual guide for us here. We 
mis.~ 1he good fellowship 1ha1 we had 
in Ken111cky. -Mrs. E. F. McCormick. 

Orlando, Fla.: The church work here 
is coming along line. We have our 
clisco11rageme111.~ Im! !he t~11co11ra~<" 
menls of the l.ord supersl·cle all el~e. 
The Lord has sem us a liue famih· of 
live. Our attenda11t:c is down, hu l 
our rejoicing is in the l.ord Jesus. We 
nl\'el 1he pr.i~·ers of the C:hrislians i11 
c\·cry place. -Bill Spears. 

Dallas, Texas: Though1 I would send 
iii 1his (renewal) early. Much lo\'e In 
you all. -Mrs. Florence H. H11111. 

Preacher Available 
On June l61h 1he company for which 

J wor"ed for nearly 23 years sold out 
and I am now unemployed. 

For se\·eral vears I have wankcl lo 
work £ull time, al preach in){ and Wach· 
ing lhe Word. Since 19-1:1 I have 
preac:hed abo111 three limes a week for 
1he little Admir.il S1rce1 coni,'l'Cgalion 
here in Tulsa, and have hdd a few 
evangelistic meetings here. I am not 
well known among 1he churches, my 
unly conlacl wilh lhe hre1hrcn i;cncr
ally being an occasional ankle in W. 
&W. or Missionary Messenger. 

If ii is 1hc Lord's will :md 1he de· 
sire of a1w congrq;a1iun, I should likt· 
lo he used' or llim and them in prcad1 
ing the gospel of His gr.ice anti leach· 
ing His word any lime or place. My 
wife says, "You know 1ha1 ~ou ca11'1 
make a living preachiug." aml Hiii' 111:1\' 
be right: bur I remember Elijah :me.I 
rhc rJ\'ens. lksides, I'm 100 old 10 
worn about whe1her I slan·e to death 
or get killed by Jezebels prophels. 

Those in1crcs1ed may wrilc me al: 
315 No. Santa l''e, Tulsa, Okl:i. i.fl2i. 
-Leroy Yowell. 

r:llions Commission. We'll keep you 
informed of any de\·clop111e11L~. 

C:mliff·b)··thc-Sca, C.alif.: We haVI' 
mm·cd! We· :ire still lhc C:irdilf Church 
of Christ and we arc still lora1t·d i11 
C.1rdilf-hy·thc-Sea, bul due 10 our ne~•· 
location al 1610 Lake Drive our mail 
is addressed Encinitas. California 92024. 
-:\. T. Phillips. 

Louinilk, Ky.: We arc glad to an-
11011111:e that Rro1her Barianen will a· 
r,:iin be 1he. c\'a11gdis1 in ~mr rc\'i\'al 
111cr1ing• 1lm fall, lo hcgm October 
lilh. -Willis H. Allen. 

Dallas, Texas: Just a little news from 
Prairie Creek in Dallas. The Lord has 
really worked in our mids! this month. 
'f'he men decided al our l'L>gular nusi· 
11e" :\feeling to purchase a used, but 
iu line condi1ion, Rex Rotary mimco· 
graph machine complete with cahinel 
aud two mlor changes making work 
poMihle in red, hlue, and black. 

Our VllS was a n:al success, we Cell. 
Much prayer and preparation wenl in
ro it bul i1 was all worth it. We en· 
rolkd a toral of I IO children and count· 
i11g our workers we had an average! 
:111endanct• of IO!i. Our highest al
lendance was 125. \\'e have done a 
great deal of follow-up work and plan 
ro do e\'cn more. 

lira. :-.:cal Phillips was our e\·angelist 
for our meeting. Hl· 1ruly hroughr 
us "God-sent" messages. Our a llcml
a lll'l: was vny good and we were surel )' 
rhrilled 111 see 5 hap1i1ed into lhe Loni. 
The)' were brorhers and sislers in the 
s:um· family. lksicles this two others 
rnme aski11g for rhe prayers of the 
church and two placed rheir memher
ship. 

Praise he unto Him who blesses far 
beyond our foncles1 drl'am~ -Dick 
Lewis. 

Winchester, Ky.: I dosed a meciing 
Radio For Kcntuckiana wilh rhc High\'iew Churd1 on August 

Sunday, i:30 a.111.-"\\'orcls of l.ife" un 22. The interest was i:oud ancl six 
W ;\VE. !liO kc. rc5punded 10 1hc im·i1a1ion. We jusr 
:\fon.-Sat. 7::!0 a.111.-"Uack lo rite Ri- closed a "111issie111 meeting" wi1h rite 
hie" on WJo'IA 900 kc. dmrch in Cla,· City, K\·., Sa111nla\' 

Ha\'e you heard of WVOV, "Voice 11igh1. The atrcndance was good an~I 
of lhe Ohio Valley," Louis\·ille? This m1e yu1111g lady was hap1i1ed. Hrn. Eel 
is a proposctl 50,000 wall Christian 'd1rcine1· hcgan a llll'Cling wilh us lasl 
s1a1ion which would hring high-qualil\ e'\'1·ning. We helic\·t· pros11ec1s arr• 
l 0 \·angelical pmgrams lo :I large part of i:oml for a wu11ekrf11l 111ce1i11g. Our 
1he stale of Kcnlllch. Dial location a11e11da11ce has heen greatly helped by 
would be 11 IO kc. Application is now 1he increased enrollment al sec. I 
pending before 1he l''ederal C:o1111111111i- :11n lo he wirh rite chun:h :II llowen 
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Ou. ·I-JO. llowarcl Sa11·1·cr. 

LouiM ilk, K )'·: I 1 wa' gootl 10 ~cc 
Uro. jorgc11,011 able 10 !Jc 0111 l:i.1 
uncla1· morning and \\'cdncsclar e1•cn

ing. 

(her fiOO 11'.h 1.1l..c11 i11 .11 ll.ilh D:t1 
.11 :,c;c I C\lCI da I . • \ bo111 ' (j()(JO- :t ho1 c 
1cg11lar cxpcnsC:,.- will be 11<'..-dcd 10 
1111·cc the 111 o r1 gagr p:I\ 111 .. 111 011 '\'01. I. 
- Erntq E. I .~·on . 

Lc:..i111;rn11, Ky.: A11111·11c il l :ttit• l'n'" 
1or1 w:1> born to Sara It :111<1 Kc1111c 1 It 
l'1 l'M011 u11 St:p lc11 1bc:r (j. ·1 ti i:o. 11iake-"' 

1h1t:c daug ht ers a11tl a so11 in 1hi~ 
happ)' £a111ily. 1110. l' rc,tu11 p1c·arhc' 
for 1h1· 1\lcln"" co111;1q.;.cli1111 in I c'· 
i11i;1011 and worl..~ for 1h .. 11n1 C:o111· 
p:l1t)' in Lcxini;t011. I Ii' wife, '>Jtah. 
i;, 1hc daughttT of llro. :111d Si,. I•·,«· 
I . \\'nod. 

lt 1 ·1~ 1r1I E11roll111c11t :11 !-ICC 

\\'i1h :t few more tla)' left )Cl 10 
n :1:1i>t<:r, So111hcas1c rn C: h ri~1ia11 College 
n:pon~ a 1ewnl c 111 olhnt'111 of l !i!'.! 
'111d1•11I>. ()f lhi~ 111111tlwr, 1118 :tlC l'll· 

rnllc·d f11ll -1iinc ll'hilc- 14 .tt<' t:tl..i11g 
:1 pan-1i111e load. 

rJ1e st uclc111~ came fro111 fo1111c1·11 dif· 
krc111 Malt·~ :incl Japan. Chl't ·IO 
d1111cl1c·s of Chri,1 :1r1· 11·p11•w111c·tl i11 
thi ' 1111111hcr. 

Of 1he 1:18 f11ll-ti11w >t11tl1·n1>. !lll arr 
considered rc>sid~111 s1 11dcnts. ·1 hat k 
lltt•\ h:11c: 101nc to \\1i11rl1t•\tC:I' i11 UHier 
to 'a11cncl 'iu11tl11·:t~lc-m C:l11 i•Hi.111 C"ol 
h·i;•'. N<'ed lc'~ to ':'~ · the ltothitt!{ f.11 
ili ti<·' at So111hcas1t·rt1 :111• hei1111 <cll<' 

f11Jh used in order 10 )JfUI iik for a~ 
111:t1i) s 111tlc111< a< possib le . ) I. . \ \'outl. 

Da lla•, Tt'xa,: I jmr du,cd .111 8 d:t) 
1111· .. ting at Pr.1 iric Ct tck. ' I '11· l.ot d 
hlc,scd ll'itlt :1 line 111ce1i11g, with a 
total of 11i11c res11011~c> to the i11l'ita-
1i1111. ;, Cui hapti,111. llrnthcr l>icl.. 
l.cwi, i5 doi11g a splendid w111 I. 1 here. 
:tttd 1ltc to11g11·g:11io11 dicl a11 "" 1·llcnt 
jolJ ur ~upport ing thi 'i 'l·ric·, or lllt'l.' l • 

ing,. -.\:cal Phillips. 

WANTf.f>: 1'1 ·11 l'ah 

\\'hat 1'111 n·:1lll' i1111·1c''H'tl i11 j, 
ll' llc-" fro111 tcc11ag~T" \ \'hat tlo }ot• 
do: \\' hat arc )on1 :11111111c•1 )h-. 
1q· ll . I'm <c1·c:111cc11 :11111 1111i111" aho111 
1d1a1 11111 'H' doing. \\' ri1t• to 111<:. and 
I'l l ll'iilt' tight b.1ck. - (.loria l'hillip<, 
111 .i Arc-adia '>l1cet. F.111 i11i1.1,, Califo1 
11i;1 92021. 

~I ISS1l()N All Y llll 1 EFS 

) lanila, I ' . I .: Far E:l\IC111 l ' ni1cr>il\ 
has 01cr 53.000 s t11d.;111s. .\111011g this 
111as5 of hu111a11i1) there arc s1:1·era I 
'111all groups of Chi i<1i:111 s111de11t<. 
· 1 he)' 11a·ct ·~~11l:itl\' fo1 pr.11er :11111 
llihlc <tudy. IU Cll(Olll.t);C Clllt' :tllOlhf'r 
:111d w s1·ck 10 wit111''' to their fellow 
s1 11dcms. I hal'c lu:c11 askl'tl 10 work 
wi1h 011 c of the' " gro11ps. iu he lp 
lh t'111 fn lfi ll rlt l'ir 111i11i<lt )' for 1ht• 1.nnl 
i11 tJti, s1ra 11·11ic 11ii~<io11:11 y fie ld . 

I a111 1ryi11g tu i.1ar1 .1 ,j111ilar work 
:11 :'\'at io11a l ll 11 ivcr,il)' (fi CJ<JO students) . 
Th.: only i111crcs1cd Sllldcn ts 1111w arc 
a gir l £111111 the rh111d1 pl11< a hor who 
ha• a lr.,:td)' 1-trad11a1t·cl. 

Ruth has hcgttn 1cachi11g a cl:h< of 
children .\u the Tagalog language! 
She i< also II )'i ng IO start a wt:.-1:11 
Bihlc cla<5 at :1 nc:u 111 high 'rhool. 11 
ll'ilt h1· 1a11i;l11 i11 E11gli<h. though. 
The re a1c ' ' ill a 1111111l>c'r of clcraih 
10 :11·r.111gc ahcutt 1hi> cla"- ll'hcr .. anil 
when it will meet ... 1r. - :\lex \\"ilso11. 

Shiwoka C ity, Japan: i\t 1hc rncl of 
the 1.~1mp. rhcre ll'<'l"C 1·lc11c11 of 1hc111 
ca111c: 0 111 to co 11fc,~ 1hc 11amc of C:hri~t 
antl h:wc been hapti1cd at the sa111c: 
c1 cuing at 1hc rivc·r ncarhy. The Lord 
h:I'> ridtl)' hks~ccl c·1·t•1 )0111' of us who 
a11e11clt-d. :11111 lhl' Chri,tian~ have· hccn 
nplifcc:d :111d cdifil'cl 1111u It i11 lhc· 1.ord. 
\\'ltilc- the i11q11in·1~ ha1c· fou11cl much · 
,piri111:1J foocl in the \\'Ord~ 1augh1. 
Pr.ti<i· I he I.ore! for II i~ ridt hlc>,~ing 
11po11 1l1c r:1111p. and p1:11 for llu·"· 11•·11 
• 01111•n,, - 'ihid1 it o ~:ok:o ha 1 a. 

Manila, J>. I.: : \11111 is f:ori ng ple111y 
of oppo,i1io11 i11 'iih:il:ir ... Spiritisrn 

(' .. a tho li ri\1 11 . I It' 11n·d~ \1111r 
pr.t)~'"'· t\1'1·11io a11cl 1':11 a11· hack 
a! tl11· hool..,loH~111a11y op1·11 duo!'\. 
1 he de la ~ct 11a' \1·1·111 w he gctt i11g 
along l'nr "'I'll. llrothcr Erardo i' 
pro1i11g 10 he :1 rhme11 1·c~~cl of 1h1• 
Loni. 

\'1·11:1 b ,11owi111-t '""II' i111 pro' •·111e111 
... Pll':ls .. 1cll thl' people 1!0:11 "'" 
tlo appreciate your pr:t)cr~. Sel'cral 
h:11c- ll'rittc·11. :i ncl that 1111·a1H a great 
deal 10 Vc11:i . 'iht• 'till h:" a long wa1 
10 go IO he well a~ain, ''' ro111i1111c• t;, 
hold hc1 11 p hdurt 1 he 1h 11111e of g1~1cc. 

The Lord ha;, p1011idcd for tha t fielcl 
(S:rn Jo c) . a~ if 111 ~:t), "' \\'ell, I hal'c 
fi11i ~hcd "" t.l\I.. for you." H111 what 
\\'c clo 1101 \Ct' ·" )Ct j, I l is f111urc plan' 
fur 11'. We ll'ill appreciate }Ollr 
pra)c:rs 11t:11 we 111ar know llis ll'ill. 
- H :tmlcl IC Pn .-,,ton. 



BOOKS BY R.H. BOLL 
PAUL'S LETTER TO THE GALATIANS 

"The epistle to the Galatians is rather short-six brief chapters, 
averaging not quite 25 verses each-but how much of teaching, and 
power is packed away in its small compass! How revolutionary it is, 
how contrary to man's natural thinking; how con1rad!ctory to the 
notions of many of even professing Christians who think themselves 
sound and enlightened in doctrine." These beginning words of this 
litt le exposition commend it more than anything we might say. 
39 pages, gold leather-finished paper, 50c each. 

LESSONS ON FIRST PETER 
"Woven all through Peter's first epistle, if we are acqua inted 

with his personal history as recorded by b its in the four gospels, we 
shall find allusions and reminiscences of his association with the Lord 
Jesus Christ during His earthly ministry." So reads the opening 
sentence of "Lessons On First Peter." Through these findings, the 
writer, in this, his last book (finished after his departure, by J. E. Boyd) 
points out "the Lord's dealing w ith His own in mercy and grace." 
This book, even as Peter's to the e lect of the dispersion, of which 
it undertakes lo "give the sense" reveals to us that these writers, 
too, have known the Lord, though not in the flesh, yet surely and 
palpably, having been recipients of His mercy and partakers of His 
grace. 47 pages, green leather-fini shed paper, 50c each. 

FIRST AND SECOND THESSALONIANS 
What do First and Second Thessa lonians say about the rapture of 

the saints; the day of the Lord; the power of the Gospel; Christia n 
living? There is much teaching on the Second Coming of our Lord 
in these epistles, and Brother Boll is well qualified to open up the 
scriptures on this vital subject. Exce llent to use in Bible classes or 
fo r home study. 5 1 pages, g reen leather-finish paper, 50c each . 

THE LETTER TO PHILEMON 
"As in a dewdrop the whole sun and sky can be mirrored, so a 

comparative ly trifling private affai r can become the mirror in which 
the w ho le g lory and beauty of Christianity is reflected. That is 
demonstrated in the short letter of Pau l to Phile mon." So run the firs t 
words of this little 12-page pamphle t by R. H. Boll. One copy, l Oc 
20 for $ 1 .00. 

LESSONS ON ROMANS 
"Romans, the greates t and most fundamenta l of al l Paul's epistles 

(since its teaching is the basis of a ll the rest) is mighty revolutionary. 
Even if we have studied it before, it gives us a new shock every t ime 
we take it up again. Things that do not fi t into our genera l concep
tions we readily forget, and a teaching which runs counter to our 
ideas quickly Fades out of our consciousness, unless we make special 
effort to hold it fast. " 

"lessons On Romans" has 68 pages. It is bound in leather-fin ish 
blue paper. Price 50c 
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HAVE YOU TRIED 1 
• 

The Word And Work Lesson Quarterly 
IN YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS? -- 25c EACH 

llrn1hcr Lari himuilJcr, o f Abilene, T cA.a<, "ho has l>ccn "ri1i11i: the 1c,,ont 

for chc p:m -..c'cra l years i< doing a rommend:ihlc job, :m d "'<' clecm chi' chc 

h1 >I ll'\,011 cp1ar11:rl) in pri111 for 1hc llnifo1111 Lc..,on~. 

\ Vnic \\'ord And Work l'or funhcr inrormatio11 or ~ample. 

We Can Also Supply Sunday School Literature From 

Other Publishers 

Order rinc month w ~i>. \\'CCk'> b c lore the bcgin 11i11g of tht: 
q11ancr for whirh n1:1Lerial i:-. 11ndcd. 

lllOUlllllllllllUllllllUllllltllll!llllllllllllUIUHHlltltl1'111llllllHl1lllllllllllftllll1•n11u11u11""' lltllllUllllllllltlllrlllJlllUlllllllllllUllUlllllllllllllllllUltlllJlllUlllllllllll 

THE WORI:> AND WORK 
2518 Portland Avenue Louisville, Ky. 40212 


